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A sim ple and exactly solvable m odelfor a sem iexible polym er

chain interacting w ith a surface
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Varanasi221 005,India

W e use the lattice m odelof directed walks to investigate the conform a-

tionalaswellasthe adsorption propertiesofa sem iexible hom opolym erchain

im m ersed in agood solventin twoand threedim ensions.Toaccountforthesti�-

ness in the chain we have introduced energy barrierfor each bend in the walk

and have calculated the persistentlength as a function ofthis energy. For the

adsorption on an im penetrable surface perpendicularto the preferred direction

ofthe walk we have solved the m odelexactly and have found the criticalvalue

ofthe surface attractionsforthe adsorption in both two and three dim ensions.

W e have also enum erated allthepossiblewalkson square and cubic latticesfor

the num ber ofsteps N � 30 for two-dim ensions and N � 20 for three dim en-

sionsand haveused ratiom ethod forextrapolation.Thetransition located using

thism ethod isin excellentagreem entwith theresultsfound from theanalytical

m ethod.

PACS num bers:64.60.-i,68.35.Rh,05.50.+q

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Biopolym ers are known to exhibit under di�erent environm ents a variety ofpersistent

lengthsranging from being m uch sm allerthan the overalllength ofthe polym er,to being

com parabletothechain length [1].W hen thepersistentlength associated with thepolym er

ism uch sm allerthan theoveralllength ofthechain,the polym erissaid to beexible.On

the otherhand,when the persistentlength iscom parable to the chain length,the polym er

issaid to berigid.W hen thepersistentlength fallsin between thetwo extrem es,thechain
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is said to be sem iexible. The conform ationalproperties ofsuch chains have attracted

considerableattention isrecentyearsbecauseofexperim entaldevelopm entsin which ithas

becom epossibleto pulland stretch singlem oleculeto m easureelasticproperties [2].Such

studiesreveala wealth ofinform ationsaboutthe conform ationalbehaviourofsem iexible

polym ersthatareofclearbiologicalim portance.

An im penetrablesurfaceisknown toa�ecttheconform ationalpropertiesofpolym ersin a

signi�cantway [3;4].Thisisduetoasubtlecom petition between thegain ofinternalenergy

and a corresponding lossofentropy atthesurface.Since the exibility ofthe chain a�ects

this com petition,a sem iexible chain is expected to show di�erent adsorption behaviour

com pared to thatofa exible polym erchain.A sti� chain isknown to getadsorbed easily

com pared to a exiblechain [5].

A sim ple way to account the sti�ness ofa sem iexible chain is to constrain the angle

between the successive segm entsto be �xed. The value ofthe angle dependson the local

sti�ness ofthe chain. This prescription leads to the freely rotating chain m odel [6]. In

thecontinuum lim itthefreely rotating chain becom estheso called worm likechain (W LC)

[7].In thesem odelsthepersistentlength lp isde�ned asa characteristiclength fortangent-

tangentcorrelation function < t(s)t(s
0

)>’ exp(�
js�s 0j

lp
).Thetangentvectort(s)isde�ned

as
@r(s)

@t
,wherer(s)isparam etrized in term softhearclength s ofthechain [7].

Though the worm like chain m odelofKratky and Porod [7]hasbeen used extensively

to study theconform ationalpropertiesand surfaceadsorption ofa sem iexiblechain [8],it

can notm im ic exactly the dim ensionalbehaviourofthe realchains. In thispaperwe use

thelatticem odelofdirected walk and introducesti�nessin thechain by associating energy

with every bend ofthe walk and calculate the bulk and adsorption propertiesofthe chain

asa function ofsti�nessofthechain.

The paperisorganized asfollows: In Sec. IIwe describe the lattice m odelofdirected

walk and investigate the bulk properties. W e calculate the value ofpersistent length asa

function ofenergy associated with thebend.In Sec.IIIwediscussthesurfaceadsorption of
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asem iexiblechain represented by adirected walk on aplaneperpendiculartothepreferred

direction ofthewalk.W ealso usetheexactenum eration techniquetolocatetheadsorption

desorption transition and com pare the result with those found exactly. This allows us to

com m entupon theaccuracy ofthem ethod ofexactenum erations.

II.A LAT T IC E M O D EL FO R T H E SEM IFLEX IB LE C H A IN

W e consider a m odelofa self-avoiding directed walk on a lattice [9]. Though the

directedness ofa walk am ountsto som e degree ofsti�nessasalldirectionsofthe space is

nottreated equally,sti�ness in the chain isintroduced by associating energy barrierwith

every turn ofthewalk.Though them odelisvery restrictivein thesensethatthebend can

be either 90� orno bend atall,The m odelcan be solved analytically and therefore gives

the exact values ofconform ationaland adsorption properties ofa sem iexible chain. W e

consider two speci�c cases ofdirected walks: Ifthe walker is allowed to take steps along

�y-axis(in two-dim ensions)and only along+x-axisthewalk issaid tobepartiallydirected-

self-avoiding walk (PD SAW ). On the otherhand,ifthe walkerisallowed only along +y

and +x directionsthen the walk issaid to be fully directed-self-avoiding walk (FD SAW ).

In thecaseofthreedim ensions(3D ),aPD SAW isonein which walkerisallowed along�y-

direction butonly along +x and +z directionswhilein theFD SAW thewalkerisallowed

to m oveonly along +x,+y and +z directions.

A sti�nessweightk = exp(���b)where �= (kB T)
�1 isinverse ofthe tem perature and

�b(> 0)istheenergy associated with each turn.Fork = 1 or�b = 0 thechain issaid to be

exibleand for0< k < 1 or0< �b < 1 thechain issaid to besem iexible.W hen �b ! 1

ork ! 0,thechain becom esa rigid rod.

Thepartition function ofsuch a chain can bewritten as

Z(x;k)=
X N = 1

N = 0

X

allw alksofN steps

x
N
k
N b (1)

HereN b isthetotalnum berofbendsin a walk ofN stepsand x isthestep fugacity.
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A .C onform ationalproperties ofthe chain in T w o-D im ensions

(i)T he case ofPD SAW :

In 2D ,thegenerating function forPD SAW hastwo com ponents;onealong thedirect-

edness(i:e:+ x-axis)and otherperpendicularto it(i:e:� y-axis)asshown in Fig.1. The

recursion relation forthesetwo com ponentsofgenerating function are [9];

X = x+ x(X + 2kY ) (2)

Y = x + x(kX + Y ) (3)

X

Y

Y

X

Y

X

Y

x
x k

x
x

k

k

Fig. 1; The diagram m atic representation ofthe recursion relations Eqs. (2) and (3),for

P D SAW .Thethick arrowsX and Y denoteallpossiblewalkswith theinitialstep along + x and

� y directionsrespectively.

Solving Eqs.(2)and (3)weget

X =
x+ (2k� 1)x2

1� 2x+ x2 � 2x2k2
(4)

Y =
x+ (k� 1)x2

1� 2x + x2 � 2x2k2
(5)

Thepartition function can thereforebewritten as

Z
2d
p:d:(x;k)= X + 2Y =

(4k� 3)x2 + 3x

1� 2x + x2 � 2x2k2
(6)

Thecriticalpointforpolym erization ofan in�nitechain isfound form therelation
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1� 2x+ x
2
� 2x

2
k
2
= 0 (7)

Thisleadsto thecriticalvalueofthestep fugacity fora given valueofk asxc =
1

1+
p
2k
.
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Fig. 2;Thevariation ofstep fugacity xc with ��b.

The sti�ness in the chain increases the value offugacity forpolym erization. This de-

pendence isshown in Fig.(2)by long-dashed linein which we plotxc asa function of��b.

W ede�nethepersistentlength astheaveragedistancebetween two successivebendsofthe

walk,i:e:

lp =< L > =< N b > (8)

W hereL =< N > a,a being thelatticeparam eter.

ForthePD SAW in 2D we�nd

lp =
3+ 2

p
2

4+ 3
p
2
[
p
2+ exp(��b)] (9)

Thedependency oflp on ��b isshown in Fig.(3)by a long-dashed line.
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Fig. 3;Thevariation oflp with bending energy ��b.

Thevalueoflp increasesexponentially with thebend energy ata given tem perature.

(ii) T he case ofFD SAW :

In thiscasethepolym erisdirected along +x and +y direction;leading to thefollowing

recursion relationsforthegenerating functions,

X = x+ x(X + kY ) (10)

Y = x+ x(kX + Y ) (11)

Solving theseequationswegetthefollowing valueforthepartition function Z 2d
f:d:;

Z
2d
f:d:= X + Y =

2x

1� (1+ k)x
(12)

Thecriticalvalueofstep fugacity isfound to bexc =
1

1+ k
.Thevariation ofxc with ��b

isshown in Fig.(2)by solid line.

Thevalueofpersistentlength in thiscaseattainsa sim plerelation,i:e:

lp = 1+ e
��b (13)

Thevariation oflp with thebending energy isshown in Fig.(3)by a solid line.
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B .C onform ationalproperties ofthe chain in T hree-D im ensions

(i)T he case ofPD SAW :

In the case ofPD SAW the polym erchain isdirected in two-directions. The recursion

relationsforgenerating functionsare [9]

X = x + x(X + 2kY + kZ) (14)

Y = x+ x(kX + Y + kZ) (15)

Z = x + x(kX + 2kY + Z) (16)

Solving theseequationswegetthevaluesofX ,Y ,Z and thepartition function as

X = Z =
x+ (2k� 1)x2

(1+ k� 4k2)x2 � (k+ 2)x+ 1
(17)

Y =
x + (k� 1)x2

(1+ k� 4k2)x2 � (k+ 2)x+ 1
(18)

Z
3d
p:d:= X + 2Y + Z =

(6k� 4)x2 + 4x

(1+ k� 4k2)x2 � (k+ 2)x+ 1
(19)

That is at xc =
k+ 2�

p
17k

2(k+ 1�4k 2)
,the Z 3d

p:d: willdiverge. In this case the dependence ofthe

fugacity forpolym erization on the sti�ness is m ore involved com pared to the case in 2D .

The variation ofxc with ��b isshown in Fig.(2)by the dashed line.Forpersistentlength

we�nd

lp =
[85+ 19

p
17� (102+ 26

p
17)exp(��b)+ (34+ 8

p
17)exp(2��b)]2[exp(2��b)+ exp(��b)� 4]

(1�
p
17+ 2exp(��b))[204+ 52

p
17� (272+ 64

p
17)exp(��b)]+ (85+ 21

p
17)exp(2��b)

(20)

Thevalueoflp asa function of��b isplotted in Fig.(3)by thedashed line.
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(ii)T he case ofFD SAW

In thiscasethepolym erisdirected along allthethreedirectionsi.e.along +x,+y and

+z directions.W ecan writefollowing recursion relations

X = x+ x(X + kY + kZ) (21)

Y = x+ x(kX + Y + kZ) (22)

Z = x + x(kX + kY + Z) (23)

Thesolution oftheseequationsleadsto

X = Y = Z =
x

1� (1+ 2k)x
(24)

Thusthepartition function ofthesystem can bewritten as

Z
3d
f:d:= X + Y + Z =

3x

1� (1+ 2k)x
(25)

The criticalvalue ofthe step fugacity is xc =
1

(1+ 2k)
. The variation ofstep fugacity with

bending energy ��b isshown in Fig.(2)by a dot-dashed line.In thiscaselp isfound to be

lp = 1+
1

2
exp(��b) (26)

Thevalueoflp asa function of��b isplotted in Fig.(3)by a dot-dashed line.

In allthe casesdiscussed above the persistentlength showsexponentialdependence on

thebending energy.

III.SU R FA C E A D SO R P T IO N S

In the case ofdirected m odelwe have two distinctsurfaces;one paralleland the other

perpendicular to the directedness ofthe walk. The adsorption ofpolym er on a surface

parallelto the preferred direction ofthe walk has been studied in case of2D using the
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transferm atrix m ethod [9].The featuresassociated with theadsorption were found to be

sam easin theisotropiccaseexceptthatthecriticalvalueofsurfaceattraction foradsorption

ishigher.Thesurface perpendicularto thedirection ofwalk m ay give di�erentfeaturesas

thewalk onceleavesthesurfaceitcan notreturn to itdueto restriction on thewalk.Here

we reportthe resultfound analytically forthe adsorption ofdirected sem iexible chain on

a surfaceperpendicularto thedirectednessofthechain both in two and threedim ensions.

A .A dsorption ofa directed sem iexible chain on a surface perpendicular to the

directedness ofthe chain in tw o-dim ensions

(i)T he case ofPD SAW :

In caseoftwo-dim ensions,surfaceisalinerepresented byx = 0.LetS bethecom ponent

ofgenerating function along thesurfaceand X thecom ponentperpendicularto thesurface

asshown in Fig.(4).Following them ethod outlined abovewecan writesurfacecom ponent

as

S = s+ s(s+ kX )+ s
2
(s+ kX )+ s

3
(s+ kX )+ ::: (27)

where s = !x,and ! = exp(���s) being the weight associated with each step along the

wall.

s

S

S

X

X

X

X

k

k

k

k

X

s

s

O

s

Fig. 4; The diagram m atic representation ofthe recursion relation (28). Each walk ofthe

polym erchain startsfrom O .In thisdigram X and S denotesallpossible walkswith initialstep

along the + x and along the wallrespectively.
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For! = 1 Eq.(27)reducesto Eq.(5).

Thepartition function in presence ofsurfaceforPD SAW isfound to be

Zs
2d

p:d:(k;!;x)= X + 2S (28)

Com bining with Eq.(4)we�nd

Zs
2d
p:d:=

2sx2(1� 2k)+ 2s(1� 2x)+ (2sk+ 1� s)[x + (2k� 1)x2]

(1� s)(1� 2x + x2 � 2k2x2)
(29)

Thecriticalvalueofadsorption transition isfound from therelation

(1� s)(1� 2x + x
2
� 2k

2
x
2
)= 0 (30)

Thisleadsto !c =
1

xc
=
p
2k+ 1,which reducesto !c =

p
2+ 1 [9]fortheexiblepolym er

chain.Thevariation of!c with ��b isshown in Fig.(5)by a long dashed line.

0 1 2 3 4

βε
b

1

1.5

2

2.5

ω c

2D fully directed

2D partially directed

3D partially directed

3D fully directed

Fig. 5;The exactvalue of!c fordi�erentvaluesof��b. The linesin this�gure correspond

to analyticalresults however the dots on the lines correspond to the value obtained from exact-

enum eration m ethod in 2D and the cross used to denote the !c value for 3D partially directed

case.

(ii)T he case ofFD SAW :

Itisstraightforward to show thatforFD SAW the partition function in the presence

ofsurfaceis
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S = s+ s(s+ kX )+ s
2
(s+ kX )+ s

3
(s+ kX )+ ::: (31)

Using valueofX from Eq.(12)weget

Z
2d
s = X + S =

s(1� (1+ k)x)+ x(sk� s+ 1)

(1� s)(1� (1+ k)x)
(32)

W hich givesadsorption transition pointat!c = 1+ k. The variation of!c with ��b is

shown in Fig.(5)by a solid line.

B .A dsorption ofa sem iexible directed chain on a surface perpendicular to one out

ofthe tw o preferred direction ofthe chain in three dim ensions

(i)T he case ofPD SAW :

Theanalysisgiven abovecan begeneralized in 3 dim ensionswheresurfacedim ension is

two i:e:x� y planeatz= 0.In thecaseofPD SAW asm entioned abovethechoiceofthe

walkerisrestricted to the +x-axis,�y-axisand +z-axis. LetSx and Sy isthe com ponent

ofthe totalpartition function Z 3d
s along +x and �y axisrespectively,howevercom ponent

perpendicular to the wallalong +z axis rem ains sam e as de�ned by Eq. (17). W e can,

thereforewrite

Sx =
s� s2 + 2s2k+ Z(2k2s2 + sk� s2k)

1� 2s+ s2 � 2s2k2
(s< 1) (33)

Sy =
s� s2 + s2k+ Z(k2s2 + sk� s2k)

1� 2s+ s2 � 2s2k2
(34)

Theexpression forthepartition function in thiscasefound from therelation

Zs
3d

p:d:= Sx + 2Sy + Z (35)

Substituting thevalueofSx;Sy and Z we�nd

Zs
3d
p:d:(k;!;x)=

x(1� x+ 2kx)U + s(3� 3s+ 4sk)V

(1� 2s+ s2 � 2s2k2)[(1+ k� 4k2)x2 � (k+ 2)x+ 1]
(36)

W hereU and V are,
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U = 1� 2s+ 3sk+ s
2
� 3s

2
k+ 2s

2
k
2

(37)

V = 1� 2x� kx + x
2
+ kx

2
� 4k

2
x
2

(38)

The two singularitiesappearing in eqn.(37)give the criticalvalueofxc =
k+ 2�

p
17k

2(1+ k�4k 2 and

!c =
2(1+ k�4k 2)

(1+
p
2k)(k+ 2�

p
17k)

.Forexiblepolym erchain (i:e:k = 1or�b = 0)itgivesxc =
�3+

p
17

4

and !c = 1:47524::::.

(ii)T he case ofFD SAW :

ForFD SAW ,thepartition function can beeasily beevaluated.Herewewritethe�nal

form ofthepartition function as

Zs
3d
f:d:(k;!;x)= Sx + Sy + Z =

(2s+ x� 3sx� 3sxk)

(1� s� sk)(1� (2k+ 1)x)
(39)

The two singularities appearing in Eq. (39) gives the criticalvalue ofxc =
1

2k+ 1
and

!c =
2k+ 1

k+ 1
.

Thevariation of!c with ��b aregiven in Fig.(5)forPD SAW and FD SAW byadashed

and dot-dashed linesrespectively.

IV .R ESU LT FR O M EX A C T EN U M ER AT IO N M ET H O D

Since the analyticalapproach is lim ited to very few cases,one often has to resort to

num ericalm ethods,such asM onteCarlo sim ulationsora latticem odelusing extrapolation

ofexactseriesexpansion (referred to asexactenum eration m ethod).Thelaterm ethod has

been found to give satisfactory results as it takes into account the corrections to scaling.

To achieve the sam e accuracy by the M onte Carlo m ethod,a chain ofabouttwo ordersof

m agnitudelargerthan in theexactenum eration m ethod hasto beconsidered [10].

W ehaveenum erated allpossiblewalksoflength N � 30 on squarelatticeand oflength

N � 20 on cubiclattice.Thecanonicalpartition function iswritten as

ZN (k;!)=
X

N s

X

N b

CN (N s;N b)!
N sk

N b (40)
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Here N s isthe num berofstepson the surfaces. The reduced free energy perm onom er

isfound from therelation

G(k;!)= lim
N ! 1

1

N
logZN (k;!) (41)

Thelim itN ! 1 isfound by using theratio m ethod [11]forextrapolation.

Thetransition pointforadsorption-desorption isfound from them axim um of
@2G (k;!)

@�s
2

(=

@< N s>

@�s
). The transition pointsfound from thism ethod are shown in Fig. (5)by dotsand

cross. The results found from this m ethod are in very good agreem ent with those found

exactly in above sections. This result indicates that as for as locating the adsorption-

desorption transition ofa long exible as wellas sem iexible chains im m ersed in a good

solventsareconcerned them ethod ofexactenum eration can givereliableresults.

V .C O N C LU SIO N

In spite ofthe sever restriction im posed on the angle ofbending ofthe chain,the lat-

tice m odelsm ay provide interesting results forthe conform ationaland surface adsorption

propertiesofa sem iexible chain. Introducing directednessin the walk allowed usto solve

them odelexactly in both two and threedim ensions.W ehave calculated thestep fugacity

forpolym erization ofan in�nite chain and the persistent length as a function ofbending

energy associated with bending. W e have also been able to obtain to the criticalvalue for

adsorption ofa directed chain on a surface perpendicularto the preferred direction ofthe

walk analytically in both two and three dim ensions. The dependence ofthiscriticalvalue

ofsurfaceattraction on thesti�nessofthechain havebeen evaluated.

W ehavealso exam ined theaccuracy ofthem ethod ofexactenum eration in locating the

adsorption-desorption transition and have found that the m ethod give values that are in

excellentagreem entwith theexactvalues.
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